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THURSDAY MORNING , JANUARY 81st-
E. . O. MORRIS will Commence the Greatest and Only

Ever Opened in Omane , The Entire Wholesale Stock of Hats and Gaps Bought from Barrow & Logan and the Insurance Companies are

T,, AT RETAIL

, & (is& , 9
[ The Insurance Companies took the Stock at Factory Prices , and we got Them at a Bargai-

n.N

.

DBS OBI

1st The wholesale profit. 2nd The retail profit. 3rd The discount for water damage that does not exis-

t.Threefourths
.

of the Entire Stock Escaped Without a Particle of Damage Examine and be Convinced ,

You will find a line of Stiff Hats , all colors , going at $1 , 1.50 , $2 , 250.
You will find a magnificent line of Peerless and Stetson Soft Felts , in perfect condition , going at-

50c , 75c , $1 , 1.50 and 2.r
You will find some of our slightly damaged stock at lower prices. Boys' Hats , in all colors , lOc ,

25c , 35c , 50c and 75c. Full line of Caps and Soft Crushers. This stock at usual retail prices , would
amount to over 35000. Here you can get undamaged Hats at 50 cents on the dollar factory prices.

Splendid line Workingmen's Gloves.

1
AND THE ARCHITECT WAITS ,

The Board of Public Lands and
Buildings Accepts ,

BUT WAIVES NO STATED RIGHTS.-

Tlio

.

Miuldlo About the Itoonis In the
Capita ! About Over A Cautious

Abstractor Personal and
' General News.

LINCOLN BUHKAU ov THIS OMAHA Bcu,
102 ! P STKEKT ,

LINCOLN. Jan , 30.
The board of public lands aud buildings

mot again this morning to consider the llnal-

cortlllcate of the architect , as to the comple-

tion
¬

of the capltol , pertaining to 11 mil settle-
ment

¬

with the contractors. It was decided
after duo deliberation to accept the building ,

but to waive no rights of the party of the
first or second part , pending such investiga-
tion

¬

as the board may doom it necessary to
make , to reach a proper understanding of
the true condition of everything connected
with the contract and the plans and specifi-

cations
¬

, Contractor Stout's statement , vert-
Hod

-

by the estimates of the architect , show
that the sum of 103'JOO Is still due him from
the state. The further sum of $30 , XX) has
run for extras , nnd the legislature will bo
naked for an appropriation to foot the bill-
.It

.

is understood that those extras were run
without law. or order from the board , and
that the responsibility rests upon the self-
imposed authority of the architect.

While the board accepted the building In a-

Bdise , the rights of both parlies 10 the con-

tract
¬

remains Intuct , and there must bo a
proper showing upon the coaling inspection
nnd investigation before llnal settlement will
bo made with the contractor. The fOS.OOO
must , under the Intentions of some members
of the board , and possibly all of them , pay
and receipt sub-contractors and material
men in full , according to the requirements of-
tpo statute laws of the state. This exaction
ims been secured by the passage of proper
resolutions on the part of the board. With
this done , nnd reasonable compliance with the
plans and spoclllcations found , llnal settle-
ment

¬

will bo an easy and smooth matter.
1 Architect Wilcox was somewhat nettled

whan the board deferred 11 mil payment of his
bill for professional services. It amounts to-

9T49.'iS( , mid ho evidently hoped to got his
money and have done with his contract
with the stato. lie was reminded that
the board hud not yet had sufficient time t-

.go
.

to the bottom of everything , and ho mod-
cstiy

-

said" ! can't wait."but his actions were
such that a careless observer could see that
bo had lost his usual poiso. The board seem
to bo Inclined to go for loose work if it can
bo found , nnd have hold In reserve back pay
and original bonds , provided half-driven
screws are discovered.-

In
.

the matter of the controversy of the
governor and the supreme court over the
rooms now designated us tha executive do-

partiwnt
-

, the hoard has taken no dotlallo
action , but It Is given out In a quiet way that
no change will ho made. Governor Thaycr
and Judge Maxwell had a sharp passage or
two in the presence of the .board regarding
the matter , but they inalut'ainod their dig-
nity

¬

tempers. Architect Wilcox , how-
ever

¬

, was quizzed unmercifully by the JuOge ,
nnd nt times ho seemed to-
bo In a bigger muddle than the
ono the board Is trying to settle without
bitterness or hard f colmRs. The board Is
master of the situation , and there Is no doubt
but what its decision will bo final and gen-
erally

¬

satisfactory. It Is said that the board
will not publicly decide this matter until
after settlement with the contractor. Stout
is quoted as having said : "Tlio state is-

Joylnfi the use of my money and labor , and Is
quarreling over a portion of it bofnro It has a-

logr.l right to. " And It Is suirgastcd that
there Is more truth In the statement than
might appear on the surface.-

A
.

ciUTioua > i3TiucTon.
The state deeded a picas of ichoollaod to a-

cltizon of Sauuders county a wcoK or so-
ttinco , properly signed by Governor Thuyer ,
whose signature was attached by Secretary

t , uudor the great seal of the state , aud

also by Commissioner Steen , when the deed
was duly recorded in the oftlco of the com-
missioner

¬

of publio lands ami buildings and
then sent to the fee simple owner. Presum-
ably

¬

it was recorded a second time in the
county above slated. At least an enterpris-
ing

¬

abstractor of Ashland , who is preparing
a very exact set of abstract books , wrote
down .yesterday for notarial attest to the
governor's signature. The amusing incident
was too rich to keep , and some of the boys of
the cointnissionor's ofllco gave it away this
morning. The idea that a notarial seal is-

of higher testamentary authority than
the great seal of state is just
alittlo biUunny. "Hut It illustrates , " re-
marked

¬

a member of the senate , "that while
it is embarrassing to become too cautious ,
statutary laws can not bo too simple. The
position of abstractor is an important one ,
and no person ought to serve in such capac-
ity

¬

unlosa ho thoroughly comprehends the
law under which ho works , and is otherwise
thoroughly competent. A penalty ought to-

be flxod for impori'oct and defective abstractI-
ng.

-
. But there is no danger that the Ash-

land
¬

man will go wrong. Ills bum ) ) of cau-
tion

¬

is as big as the bump on the back of a-

camel. . One can ride on it without saddle or-
bridle. . "

INCOIir01lA.TED EXTEUPUISE9.
The records in the olllco of the secretary

of state now show the legal incorporation of
the Grand Island Uantist College Building
association and the Tecuuiseh canning fac-
tory

¬

,

The college association Is formed for the
purpose of erecting a college building for
the Baptist Educational Board of Nebraska ,

and for the further purpose of buying aim
selling real estate , stocks , notes and mort-
gages

¬

, and of platting land into lots , blocks ,
streets and alleys , anil improving ami soiling
the same for the benefit of George H. Cald-
well

-

, . Avery , James F. Hedikor , Charles
Scarf and M. Murphy , incorporators of

the association , attar completing the college
building. Commencing October 27, the busi-
ness

¬

of the association continues live years.
The authorized capital stock of the associa-

tion
¬

Is W5.00 ;), which is divided into 250
shares of $100 each. Tlio college building is-

to bo erected 'at Grand Island-
.ThoTecumsjh

.

canning factory commenced
business ut thn beginning of the now year
with an tmthorizcd capital stock of flO.OJQ.
Article !irodtes, the object of the company to-

be the cannlug and preserving of fruits ,
grams and vegetables , and such other busi-
ness

¬

as may bo compatible ) with It- Charles
A , Holmes , E. II. Grist , Andrew Simpson ,
A. D. rianlgon , Charles McClosky end J. L.
Young are the incorporators.6-

1,1'JtKMi
.

: CObllT I'UOCEEUINO-
S.AuKimui

.

vs Trout , leave to supply lost
record.

The following causes wore argued and sub-
mitted

¬

: Karlo vs Karlo. Page vs Davis ,

Stroltz vs Ilartman , Union Pacillo railway
company va Sue , Mayor vs Kvans-
In reuppropriatlono for deputy executive

state oMlcers , etc. Opinion by Maxwell , J.
1. Section SO , article 5, of the constitution ,

prohibits the creation of a now executive de-
partment

¬

, bat does not prohibit the appoint-
ment

¬

of ndnputy by the auditor , treasurer
scrrofury of .state or commissioner of public
luml.Hnml buildings.

2. The word "clerk" In section 24. article
5, of the constitution , is used In tha name
sense as at common law, viz : A person em-
ployed

¬

In an olllco who writes or registers in
proper form the transactions of the tribunal
or body to which ho belongs.

8. The prohibition against clerk hire , In
the ofllee of the attorney general , does not
preclude the legislature from providing for a-

denuly or assistant attorney guncr.tl.
4. A stenographer is one skilled lu the art

of writing In short-hand by using abbrevia-
tions

¬

, or characters , for whole words , and
does not coma within the common dollnltlon-
of the word , olerlr.-
In

.
re state wurrnnts. Opinion by Uccsc ,

oh. J.
1. State warrants Issued In pursuance of-

nn appropriation aud secured by u levy of
tax ? * , for iboir payment , are "stato securi-
ties"

¬

within the provisions of section 9 , arti-
cle

¬

8 , of the constitution of this stito.
Mailer vs Maurer , Error from Douglas

county. Rovorsop. Opinion by Maxwell , j.
1. In an action to recover for work and

labor , the dnfendant , on the trial , admitted ,
"That the services performed ware reason-
ably

¬

worth tld.00 per week If there was a
contract established , cither express or Im-
plied.

¬

. " Held tnat the weight of testimony
tended to establish a contract between the
plaintiff and defendant for the payment of
such services.

Messenger s the State , Error from Lan-
caster

¬

county. Hoversed. Opinion by
Maxwell , J.
1. "An act to provide that all citizens shall

bo entitled to the same civil rights and to
punish all persons for violations of Its pro-

visions
¬

, " approved 18t 5 , is within the
power of the legislature and valid so far as-

it rotates to citizens.
2. Where the act is broader than its title ,

that portion in excess of the title will be de-

clared
¬

void , as where the title of the act re-

lates to "all citizens , " and the body to "all-
persons. ." In such case , in order to entitle
a party to the benefits of the act , it must bo
alleged and proved that ho is a citizen.

3. Barbur shops cannot discriminate
ngninst a colored person and deny him any
rights therein to wuich a white person would
be entitled if requiring the services of a
harbor , except for reasons applicable alike to
all parsons.

CITT NEWS AND NOTES.
Editor Eaton , of the Kearney Hub , is in

Lincoln doing the legislature fdr his paper.
Prod S. Van Antwerp and Miss Annia-

Ilartman. . of Syracuse , were married today-
by Judge Stewart.

Speaker Watson was presented with a life-
sized portrait of himself by the employes of
the house of representatives , last night.
Will R Gurley , of Omaha , made the presen-
tation

¬

speech at the request of the donnors.
The case of Edwin Parks vs William

Gcarnoy , on error from Furnace county , was
llled for trial in the supreme court to-dny.

The federal courts adjourned to-day. A-

fov motions , however, occupied the time of
Judge Dundy this morning. No cases were
called.

John Forrill , of Endicott , Jefferson county ,
came to Lincoln yesterday for a round-up.
While in the act of putting up a §50 note for
a mug of beer , when drunk , ho was arrested
boliceman and taken to the cooler. Ho was
given a nominal line and dismissed this
morning. Cerrill had S355 in cash on his
person , and It is thought probable that ho
has been taught a valuililo losson.

HPUlirKW NOTI3S-

.1'roposocl

.

Bicycle Unco anil Other
Keaturo *

President McCormack , of the Omaha ball
club , has not hoard from Manager Sceloy for
ton days and doesn't know much about what
is going on. The saloof Jack Crooks to a
broker In Chicago has been consuumted , pay-

ment
¬

of the money $550 which President
McCormuck expects to receive in a day or-

two. .

Billy Edwards , the pugilist , left Omaha
last night lor Chicago to witness the CJHfll-
nGllmoro

-

light. It U his intention to dial-
lengo

-

the winner. Edwards says ho wilt re-
main

¬

in the cast , as tie found the west a poor
place for pugilists , who ho says are not en-
couraged

¬

hero as they are in that part of
the country.-

A
.

correspondent subscribing nlmaolf-
"Omaha's unknown , " writes TUB Bnis that
if the party who Issued the challenge pub-
lished

¬

in last Sunday's Bui : for a twenty-six
hour go-as-you-please race for sweepstakes
of tlft will make the race fifty hours heel-
nndtoo

-

, forfSO sweepstakes , ho would bo
glad to accommodate him.

The business men's class of the Y. M. C.-

A.
.

. gymnasium , led by the lawyers of the
class , guvo their regular monthly exhibition
drill yrslerday afternoon. Invitations had
been issued for the Decision , nnd they were
largely responded to , the spectators' gallery
being tilled. The drill was very interesting
and some of the feats performed were very
creditable.

Bicyclist Ashlngor late yesterday after-
noon

¬

posted with Prank Paruialeo the re-
maining

¬

I170 of his ontrunoo moneo for the
six-day , three tiours a day , race. This makes
live cutrics in the contest , viz ICnapp , Mor-
gan

¬

, Prince , Heading and Ashiuger , and the
purse an even f 1,000 , besides percentage of
the gate receipts. Prince aud Heading are
training at the colosseum , aud it It said that
the latter has improved wondorfiillv.

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castoria.

When Baby was sick , we gava her Caatorta.
When aha iraa a Child , aha cried for Caoloria ,

When aha became Mlai , the dune to Outorta ,

Whin fthebad Children , aba KaTOthem Ciutorta.

HOW IT WORKS.

About the Same Old AViiy It Works
Elsewhere.

CRESTON , la. , Jan. 30. [Special to TUB
CUE. ] Since THE BEE'S expose of the liquor
joints hero , the police seem to have been
awakening to a sense of duty , and to the
fact that unless they bestir themselves and
make a showing their heads will forthwith bo
lopped oft by the mayor. Last Friday Layer's
south side restaurant was raided , but no
liquor found , however. Three mon and an
empty glass were discovered in a back room-
.It

.

is nonsense to suppose that the keepers of
liquor joints don't "keep cases" on the po-

lice
¬

, and one might as well endeavor to catch
a weasel asleep as to walk In the front door
in full view of the proprietor and his picket-

."Poker"
.

is a very fascinating game , es-

pecially
¬

whoa there is somotqlnir to play for.
Small boys play the game hero for from ono
cent to ton cents ante , and larger ones for
from thirty cents to fifty cents ante. Not-
withstanding

¬

It is against the law , there are
several places of business wlioro young men
gather daily and nightly , Sundays included ,

and play at the game for money. At a cer-
tain hotel it is claimed the gaiuo is "played
nightly for high titakcs. In a certain bil-

liard
¬

room , also a liquor joint, bil-

liards
¬

are played for money A
certain doctor nnd a young blood
of the town fought over a came of billiards
that they were playing for money , but no
arrests were made , although at least a dozen
persons witnessed it. In a certain cigar
store poker is played regularly night nnd day
for stakes. If a man drives an uniuly cow
through the streets and applies a whip the
police stop him , but if u "gang" parade the
streets , too full to refrain from trying to
shout , no policeman comes near-

."If
.

the mayor closes our front doors wo
will show him tnat 'boot-logging' is more
dangerous , " said a dive-keeper. 'There
will bo more drunks In a day than there are
now In a week , " said ho , and ho meant it.
Several of the smaller places have closed
their front doors , but continued knocking
and pat'ent' waiting will open the back door
every .time , provided you'ro "all rignt. " If
you are in company with a policeman or a-

"squealer , " you might knock till doomsday
before you are admitted. At a certain joint ,
approached from the back way, you pull a
bell cord , aboil Is heard inside , and up above
your head ton feet a bead pops out. If you
"sizo up" nil right the latch Is lifted. If not ,

In goes the head and i'pu might us welt wait
for the last day as for the door to open-

.At
.

another "joint1; a stick or chunk of coal
thrown upon the ropf. informs the inmates
that "ono of the gang'J desires admittance.
After a short wait , , coast is clear , ho Is-

admitted. . Let a stranger or a policeman rap
on that same doorflye minutes after , and ho
may rap till his knuckles are sera , but it
never opens. ,

Mayor Taylor has publicly sworn eternal
vengeance upon liquor dealers. The
common council liua , passed rlgjd ordinances-
against them , declaring all houses disorderly
where liquor selling , gaining nnd other vices
are permitted , and Ipiposing $10U line on
keepers of disorderly houses. Still barrel
after barrel of whisky aud case upon case
of boor are shipped la hero weekly both by
fi eight and express , nnd are hauled by reg-
ular

¬

teamsters to tieso) joints In the broad
open light of the dayrn Orders for stock are
sent by mall and telegraph , aud empty bot-
tles

¬

returned in bdfrela and cases in the
usual way. Several cases of beer are kept
beside a stove in some places durlag cold
weather.-

"Give
.

mo ten minutes' notice , " said a alvo-
keeper , "and I will defy mortal man to itud-
a drop of liquor on the premises. " I found
some on the promises , I take notice, yet the
authorities have not yet proved themsulves
equal to the task , nor exerted themselves in
any extraordinary manner.

The fuct is , there la no desire to close the
"joints" so long as they ure conducted
quietly and peacefully , and the feeling Is-

general. . The police are not prone to make
arrests or search the "dives" unless It is pos-
itively

¬

necessary to preserve their uood rec-
ord

¬

and the Impression that they are doing
tholr whole duty. I have talked with many ,
and I have yet to hear it presumed that the
prohibition law will over bo other than a-

"deadlottor" In Crcston. I dare say only a
few expect it to bo anything else , while the
majority claim It an Impossibility.-

"Boforo
.

the 'plrato ahlp Prohibition' en ¬

tered our port. " said an old , gray-headed
citizen , "Creston was a booming city. To-day
she is dull , weak and featureless not the
shadow of her former solf. Rid her of this
scourge , prohibition , and ere tha year has
passed she will resume her old-tluio vigor in-
n largo degree , and eventually bo the le.idiug
city of southwestern Iowa. "

His words were but the echo of the voice
of the majority-

.Pears'

.

is the purest and best soap over
made.

In Social Session.
The headquarters of the Elks were alive

with youth and beauty lost night , the event
being tuo social session for the lady friends
of the Elks. The affair proved a great suc-
cess.

¬

. Nearly nil the gentlemen appeared in
full evening dress and the ladies wore re-
splendent

¬

in handsome toilets. Mr. Gregory
presided as master of ceremonies in his
usual happy manner. The following musical
programme was presented :
Selection Mandolin Club
Song Madrigal Club

"Softly Falls the Shades of Eve. "
Contralto Solo M iss Pennell
Piano Solo Prof. Butler
Song Madrigal Club

"Jack Horner. "
Bass Solo Jules Lombard
Song Madrigal Club
Soprano Solo Mrs. J.V. . Cotton
Song Madrigal Club

"My Lady is So Wondrous Fnir. "
Tins was followed by an elegant luncheon

and dancing , which continued until a late
hour.

Look ntThis.
All kinds of merchandise find per-

sonal
¬

property wanted in exchange for
improved furins and wild land. Foreign
Emigration Co. , r 2 & 8 1502 Fnrnam st.

Wants Now Stock.-
"I

.

am going to have no Indian chestnuts
in iny Wild West show this season , " re-
markrd

-
BulTulo Bill last night.

For the past few days Mr , Cody has been
In the city , and to-day ho and a piirty of
friends will go to Pine Uidgo ngoncy to make
a "treaty" with the Indluns. Ho will make
arrangements to secure about ono hundred
and fifty of the red-skins to accompany him
on his Parisian trip next summer ,

"Tho reason I want a now sot of Indians , "
Bald lie , "Is that the ones who have hereto-
fore

¬

been with mo can now spaak a little En-
glish

¬

, nnd they have grown too gay. After
a season or two of training they don't make
much of a Wild West show. They cot too
cunning and know too much about civilba-
tlon

-
for a prairie llfo to bo presented in a-

city. . I will start on my European trip with
a lot of the genuine wild savages this sea ¬

son. "

A Word About Catarrh ,

"It Is the mucous membrane , that wonderful
semi-fluid envelope Rurroundlni ; the delicate tis-
sues

¬

of the atr and food pussaKei , that Catarrh
makus Its titroughnld. Once established. It eaU
Into the very vitals , and renders llfo but a Ions
drawn brenth of mlNoryand disease , dulling the
Bonso of lienrlnK, trammeling thu power of-
Hpeecli , dentroyliifr the faculty of small , taint *

liiLttho breath , nnd killing the refined plunHurcs-
or taste. Insidiously , by cioeplna on from u
simple cola In tuu head. It U3aiilta thu mem ¬

branous lining and envelopes the bones , vatlnn
through the ilfllcato cvxits and causing Inllam-
matlon

-
, HlouKhltiK and death. Nothing short of

total eradication will becure health to the
putlont , nnd alluvlatlvex ara simply procraRttn-
utod

-
suircrliiL's , leading to a fatal termination.H-

ANKIIIIII'H
.

HADKUI , Cinf , by Inhalation nnd
by Inltrnal adinlnlbtrntlon , bus nbver fulled ;
oven when the disease has matlo frlKhtful In-
roads

-
on dellciito constitutions , heat Ing. smell

and taste havol ui n recovered , and the dlbenso
thoroughly driven out. "

BANronu'ri ItAiiiCAr.C'uiiK consist !) of one hot-
tlooftlie

-
ItAiiiUAi , Cimt.one tx> xofOATAitiillAri

Bor.vtNT. aud ono IUIMIOVKD INIIAI.KII neutly
wrapped In one package , with full dlrectloda ;
prlco , ll.i .

1'OTTKH DllUO AND ClIKUICAt. COM llOSTOy.

EVERY MUSCLE ACHES ,
Hlmrp Acnca , Dull 1'alna, Strains

nnd WeaKnesu , IIKI.IETKD IN ONK HIN-
UTK

>

by the CUTICUIIA ANTII'AIM-
11'l.AHTtii. . A perfect antidote to pain-

.Inllui.imutlou
.

and weuLnemi. The flrat and
only pain-killing i'lnator. InstantaneoiiH , Infal-
lible , date. Acinowledged by arugglols and
jiliyntcuns to bo the beit yet iirepurud. At nil
drugpisti ). ' > cents : IIvu for Il.ul : or, po taga
free , of POTTKK Biiua AND , Co. ,
iJastou , 1I 3 , ,

Out of Town VJsltora.
Deputy United States Marshal Hepflngor

arrived in the city yesterday afternoon with
J. L. Munford whom ho had arrested in the
northwestern part of the state for cutting
government timbar. Muuford was placed
in the county jail.

The deputy also arrested at Nebraska City
Thomas t1. JJuoter , who was one of the elec-
tion

¬

clerks of the First ward indicted by the
United States graud jury. Uuoter when he
ascertained Unit ho was indicted decamped
for Nebraska City. Ho will bo given a trial
la May with the others who indicted.

For a disordered liver try Bccelmm's' Pills.-

A

.

Basement Blaze.-
A

.
fire was discovered jn the basement of

Max Meyer's residence , at the corner of-

Twentyfourth and Hnrnoy streets , yester-
day

¬

afternoon at B o'clock. Some kind ling
wood had ignited , which caused a little blaze.-

An
.

alarm of tire was sent In , but before the
department arrived the fire was extinguished.

UooinorH Brick nt Oklahoma.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Jan. 30. The latest reports

from the Indian territory are that the United
States soldiers who were recently stationed
at Oklahoma elty have returned to Fort Sill ,

and that some Jlft.y families of "boomers"
have crossed the Canadian river and entered
Oklahoma , and others are following-

.Clmmlicr

.

of Commerce OcdlcatiMl.
CINCINNATI , Jan. 80. The dedicatory coro-

monicsof
-

the new chamber of commerce
building were observed to-day. The cere-
monies were very simple. The fcstiyitios
closed with a banquet tonight.-

A.

.

. Smoke Consumer.
Gas Inspector Gilbert has applied for a

patent on a third additional improvement on
his smoke consuming furnace. In the mean-
time

¬

ho has sold the state right of the inven-
tion

¬

for Missouri to the St. Louis Fuel Ccon-
mi.er company , of St. Louis , with oftlccs at-

ine stroot.

K3USTAEVI-
GLBNIKBENT

one trU"TT punvA ' i a

Thus the ' Mustang" conquers pain ,
Makes MAN or BEAST well again I-

fDR. . HORDE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph of Electric Science ScU
.. . . . . entlllcally Made and Practically Appli-

ed.MVs.DISEASEtURElwiTliJT

.

MEDICINES

? H In Ihfillu.k.lllpi Hi-oil I.lmb.II" " T JfW I B.IIsUKE ; .u. lle. l.uinb.KO , < ir er.A 'llrlillllr. lll.fuii.ll.in ,
I'aralrtl *, NeurulclB , cUll - , Jll * > u or Klilnfl" , Nulnal Jl u r , 'I urjihl I.lrrr , Uuut , I'.ihcaitluu ,

lwloiu , AMIimi , llrurt llir >, I > p p > l > , Ouinllpiillon , Kr ; > lprlu > , ln llirll i Wraknoi , Iiu-tencyt Caturrh , 1'11 , Kplltpvv , Dumb Agur. lll bcli v llruroorlv , Illvoil IM ra v * ( llrnu * file* tlirn
Ihll-
Wl

brlt U j it what nrrd. rtrclrttttvntlaally frill On l opjillo. ! ( u ur the lx l ) .
t i

ndcurc.
it UcleotrlCeilbtUuixf A I I C CBT BAII CJ. W UK ALiL. C, I* O C. I > O-

Km
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